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Anomalous Magnetic Moment of Nucleon 
Masakazu UKAI 
Anomalous magnetic moment of the nucleon is computed using dispersion relation which 
is considered as the function of nucleon energy. Retaining only one-meson one-nucleon states， 
the absorptive amplitud巴 isrelated to the meson photoproduction amplitude. There， we take 
the anomalous magnetic current besides the ordinary electric current. Applying Born ap-
proximation with cut of， we obtain a self-consistent relation between the anomalous magnetic 
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ここで T"'"は 7τ7転位振巾，ig"/5は n'-N vertex， 
u(p，s')昆(p，s')(-iσ阿 f't)u(p，s)は形状因子から F2を
取り出す射影演算子である.エネルギー運動量は核子が
p， k， mesonがq， 光子がtであって，重心系をとって
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これらの吸収振巾を (1)式に代入し， 積分を W'=入2
で切断すると
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